It may be applied to the unhealthy surfaces in atrophic rhinitis, ulceration of the cutaneous surfaces or mucous membranes, and in diphtheria.
The 25 per cent, solution may be used for the same purposes as the above, only it must.be remembered that the strength is five times as great, and, moreover, has a powerful caustic action, and in this respect it is a very efficacious application to specific sores, the crusts of contagious impetigo, and to patches of ringworm. In dental practice there can be no doubt that pyrozone has a great future before it, both in the treatment of alveolar abscesses in strong solution, and as an ordinary mouth wash in a weak aqueous solution. The glass atomizer for applying pyrozone as a spray, and the glass syringes and other appliances used in the handling of this powerful destroyer of organic substances, are distinct advances on the older forms.
BYRRH.
(Violet Fr?res, 68, Ciieafside, E.C.) Byrrh is an appetising and tonic wine which has acquired on the Continent a very wide-spread popularity. It is described by the manufacturer as being made from pure, natural, and generous wine, the principal bitters employed in its preparation being Chinchona barks. Were it not for the rich red colour of the tonic, one would imagine that one was drinking sherry and bitters, and hence it may be readily understood that Byrrh is by no means a disagreeable beverage. As an appetiser and pick-me-up Byrrh is certainly second to none of the ordinary mediums for these purposes. Our analysis shows that it is an alcoholic drink containing about 7*98 per cent, of absolute alcohol by weight, or 9*2 per cent, by volume. Its strongly stimulant effect, combined with the bitter taste, suggested the idea that some of the extraction of the seeds of strychnos nux vomica, might be employed in the manufacture; our analysis however showed this suspicion to be unfounded. We believe that Byrrh is a powerful tonic and stimulant, but its application should not be abused, as it is an alcoholic beverage of nearly the same strength as ordinary port wine.
